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RAYER for the CRUSADE
of the FAMILY ROSARY

EAVENLY FATHER,
we beg Thee in the Name of Jesus Christ
Thy Son, to bless our Family Rosary Crusade.

-OLY SPIRIT OF GOD,
C— give us the courage, the gracw• and the
enlightenment to make the Daily Family Rosary
Pledge and keep it faithfully. Give us the
help and the strength that we need to wine
families for Mary, so that through the
Family Rosary, she and her Divine Son may
reign in every home, bring special blessings
to every family, and establish peace in the
world. Amen.

FAMILY FUN

The most important group of persons in the hospital—those for
whom the hospital exists is the patients. In this day of modern,
efficient, business methods in hospitals one may tend to forget the very
reason for the existence of the hospital--the patient. It is one's
obligation to provide the best of plant and equipment for the community
one serves but it is also one's privilege and duty to provide a warm,
cheerful atmosphere for the patient. This is bst expressed in the
personal interest in each patient as an individual, by every person on
the staff.
At the beginning of a new school year it might be well for
each one of us to examine our motives for working in a hospital—to ask
ourselves whether we act according to principle—whether we have the
courage of our convictions.

A group of eager children(73 to be exact)together with their
parents, gathered at the River Edge Wednesday, August 27th.
The occasion? The annual picnic for men employees and their
families. The children have been talking about nothing else
for weeks, the parents inform us:
It was a perfect afternoon, weather-wise and otherwise:
Everyone enjoyed this get-together; in fact, it was
about 9 p.m. when the last family relectantly left
for home. .
j

Father-Son, Mother-Daughter, Husband-Wife, and other
competitive games were played, but the singing contest
of three groups of men was the "event" of the evening!
They proved that they can sing! Without rehearsal too!

Do we have a full realization of the dignity and worth of each
member of our medical, nursing and technical staffs, of the entire
hospital personnel, a respect for their ideas, an understanding of their
problems, a sympathetic interest in their viewpoints?
Why is it so important to have a personal interest in each
patient, in each person with whom we come in contact during every moment
of our day? Because we live and work with people—our lives are a constant interaction of one human being and one personality with another
and unless we recognize the dignity of each one we will not be successful in our own lives. We will not grow spiritually, professionally, or
humanely.
In working together harmoniously in an effort to achieve our
common objective--the best possible care of the patient--it might be
well to look to that great exemplar of charity, St. Vincent de Paul, and
make the following prayer our very own

"Teach us to be unchangeably patient and kind
to all, and to look upon the poor and suffering
as our burden and our sorrow. Obtain for us an
unbounded courage and confidence, that the
knowledge of our faults may humble but not
deject us."

MEETINGS .
During the summer months a few meetings
were held which will be of interest to
you. Sister Cassian and Sister Dolorata
were present at the Seminar reports of
the Master of Education Students on Field
Projects held at the University of Minnesota School of Education. Sister Eudes
and Miss Gulbrandson were, of course, the
speakers since their stay with us last
spring constituted a part of their requirements towards a Masters degree.
MISS MARGARET McINTYRE and Sister Virgene
attended the American Hospital Convention
and Twenty-fifth Annual Convention of the
American Association of Nurse Anesthetists
in Chicago, Illinois. Of great benefit
were lectures on "Spinal Anesthesia" by
Dr. John Adriani, Anesthesiologist, and
the Assembly of Directors of Schools of
Anesthesia conducted by Miss Clarene
Carmichael, Educational Director of AANA.

Sister Gemma attended the meeting of the
National Catholic Music Educators Assn.
in St. Paul. Speakers were Father Donald
Krebs, Crookston, whose topic was "Music
Teaching in Catholic Schools" and Father
C.G.Roufa, who spoke on the "Church Singing Apostolate".

CARELESSNESS
"I am not much of a mathematician,"
said Carelessness, "but I can add to
your troubles, subtract from your
earnings, multiply your aches and
pains, divide your attention, take
your interest from your work and
discount your chances of safety."
--C & P Call.

WHAT'S NEW IN OUR SCHOOLS
Graduation

Perhaps the greatest event for any year
in the School of Nursing is the successful completion of the program by the
senior students. This year, graduation
held particular significance since it is
the 50th Anniversary of the St, Cloud
Hospital School of Nursing. On August 15
fifty-three young women received their
diplomas from Bishop Peter W. Bartholome
during services at the St.Cloud Cathedral.
Before conferring the diplomas, Bishop
Bartholome addressed the graduates, encouraging them to uphold the Christian
principles and ideals they have been
taught.
The Schools of Anesthesia and X-Ray Technology combined their graduation exercises
which were held in the St. Cloud Hospital
Chapel on August 17th, Mrs. Loretta
Duckworth and _Joseph Beucler completed
their studies in .Anesthesiology and will
be leaving soon. The six x-ray graduates
were happy to have reached another milestone in their lives but were just a
little sad to see their student days come
to an end.
For all, this completion of their professional training is but the beginning
. and we wish them God's blessings
for the future!

To the Lay Apostolate

Three of the new graduates of the School
of Nursing_ have decided to give at least
one year of their professional lives to
the mission _field. Later this fall
after the completion of their State Board
Examinations, _Veronice Behnen and Rosemary Thurmes will leave for the Bahama
Islands where _they will
assist the
Benedictine Fathers.
Marilyn Fischer
will go to the Indian Mission in North
Dakota where the Jesuit Fathers have established a mission. To these three
girls we give our best wishes and prayers
for success. With them in spirit, we
hope to share their apostolic work:

On August 28 the front doors of the School
of Nursing were flung wide open to weleane
seventy-two new students! After several
daysof orientation to their new surroundings, these students will begin their
three-year preparation to beCome professional nurses.
On the same day, four students began
their two-year program in the School of
X-Ray Technology.
Two students began their 18 month course
in the School of Medical Technology in
July, and three students will begin on
September 8th, thus bringing the total
enrollment up to nine.
To all of them we wish success and perseverance in their chosen professions!
The Beacon Light is the monthly
publication for employees of the
St, Cloud Hospital, St, Cloud,
Minnesota.

New Faculty Members--School of Nursing
The following instructors have joined the
faculty for the coming year
Sister Carmen, Assistant Director and
Instructor in Nursing Arts
Sister Berchmans, Theology
Sister
Sister
Techla
Janice

Linda, Psychology
Joel, Pediatrics
Karn, Clinical Instructor
Linn, Clinical Instructor

THE DIOCESAN COUNCIL OF CATHOLIC NURSES
The Diocesan Council of Catholic Nurses was organized in our Diocese in
1949 in accordance with the wishes of His Excellency, Joseph F o Busch, then Bishop
of the Diocese. In asking the nurses to organize, the Bishop was following a
direct request of His Holiness, Pope Pius XI.
The purpose of the D.C.C.N o is to help the individual nurse to attain
personal sanctification and to become the bearer and giver of Christ's principles
in her work. Only through organized effort can these principles be upheld in the
modern society which is so materialistic in attitude.
The benefits of the organization are spiritual, educational and social.
It affords the opportunity to participate in days of recollection, to obtain a
better understanding of Catholic teachings, and to increase in the knowledge of
Christian principles in the field of nursing. It provides for Christian participation at meetings, conferences on professional topics and lectures by qualified
speakers. It promotes social activities which encourage friendship among professional colleagues.
Each Diocesan Council is affiliated with the National Council of Catholic
Nurses and the National Council of Catholic Women, The N.C.C.N. is affiliated
with the International Council with representation at meetings of the W.H.O. and
United Nations International Childrens' Emergency Fund. All Catholic nurses,
including both professional and practical nurses, those in active practice and
those who are inactive, are encouraged to join the D.C.C.N o and participate in
its activities_ Through membership, each nurse is guaranteed an opportunity to
help preserve the ideals and principles of her Christian professional vocation.

Local Unit Meets

Diocesan Meeting Planned

The St. Cloud Unit of the D.C.C.N.
met at the river's edge at the St. Cloud
Hospital on August 14. During the picnicmeeting the new officers for the Unit were
announced:

The annual meeting of the D.C,C.N.
will be held at St. Gabriel's Hospital in
Little Falls on Sunday, September 28th.
The program for the meeting will be centered around the Minnesota Centennial and
the contributions of the Catholic nurses
and hospitals in this area toward the development of Minnesota.
Father Colman Barry, 0.S.B., will be
the guest speaker for the afternoon program ° Addresses will be given by Peter W.
Bartholome, Bishop of St. Cloud, at the
dinner; by Msgr. T. Leo Keaveny during
the Mass; and by Father Patrick Riley,
Chaplain, during the business meeting.
Entire plans have not been completed
but members and prospective members . will
be notified as soon as the agenda is
determined,

Mrs. Kathryn Kron Boden, Chairman
Mrs. G. Ferdinandt, Vice Chairman
Ann Domeier, Secretary-Treasurer
During a brief business meeting, the members decided to give a gift of $15.00 to
each of the _three new graduates of the
St o Cloud Hospital School of Nursing who
will be going into mission activity this
coming year. A donation will also be
sent to the National office to assist
financial affairs there.

_Happy Birthday
Flower MORNING GLORY

Birthst

PHIRE

Persons born in September are level-headed,
resourceful... They are apt to be right
the first time......willing to help others,
but are self-reliant and will not submit to
domination.
To the following employees born during the month of
SEPTEMBER, we extend BIRTHDAY GREETINGS. Let us ask
God to bless them!
Dorotlny Court
Mrs. Neva Buretta
Mrs, Lidwina Fuchs
Mrs, Genevieve Eizenhoefer
Mrs, Maria Huwe
Frank Karn
Irene Kraemer
Mary Ann Hollermann
Mrs, Agnes Moeglein
Joan-,Brinker
Mrs, Marge1=Zenner
Ruth AntrGoenner
Lawrence Stewart
Mrs. Dorothy Kaeter
Jerome Knuesel
Mrs. Sylvia;Oason
Mrs, Ilene Gasser
Patricia Burke
Mary Ann Kampa
Mrs. Gertrude Karger
Mrs, Martha Ewers
Mrs. Mary Tdrhaar
Kathleen Kosel
Mrs. Rose Mary Henkel
Mrs. Martha Bauer
Colette- Helmin
LuAnn Streit
Mrs. Margaret Hackett
Geraldine Schlangen
Carol Zierden
Mrs. Kathryn,Klein
Mary Eifert
Mrs. Doris Brandon
Philip Monroe
Carol Foster
JoAnn Henz
Mrs, Idella Gasperlin

Medical Secretary
Department Aide
Department Aide
Department Aide
Administrative Secretary
Asst. Chief Engineer
Housekeeping Aide
Nurse Aide
Administrative Secretary
Housekeeping Aide
Asst, Head Nurse
Housekeeping Aide
Orderly
Staff Nurse
Chef
Staff Nurse
Medical Record Clerk
Dietary Aide
Staff Nurse
Housekeeping Aide
Staff Nurse
Secretary
Staff Nurse
Switchboard Operator
Dietary Aide
Housekeeping Aide
Department Aide
Clinical Instructor
Department Aide
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
Med, Record Technician
Staff Nurse
Porter
Staff Nurse
Housekeeping Aide
Ward Clerk

Laboratory
Central Service
Central Service
Laboratory
Administration
Maintenance Dept.
3 South
2 North
Administration
3 South
Nursery
5 South

Delivery Room
Main Kitchen
2 South
Record Room
Diet Kitchen
2 North
Nurses' Home
2 South
Nurses' Home
Delivery Room
Business Office
Diet Kitchen
3 South
Laundry
3 South
Laundry
3 South
2 North
Record Room
5 North
House
4 North
2 South
4 South

Auxiliary _News
After receiving the approval of Sister Annora r Hospital Administrator, a group
of enthusiastic women met in June to formulate plans to organize a hospital auxiliary.
On July 9, the organizational meeting was held and attended by 67 women. The
official title of the organization was selected as ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL WOMEN'S AUXILIARY. By-laws were adopted and the first slate of officers were elected:
Mrs. P, J. Meagher, President
Mrs, H. W. Cater, Vice President
Mrs, Ione Kost, Recording Secretary
Miss Virginia Subra, Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. E. T. Pikus, Treasurer
Mrs, C. B. Lewis, Historian
Mrs, Thomas Levitt, president of the Women's Auxiliary of the Minnesota Hospital
Association and Mrs. Irene Foster, professional coordinator of volunteersat University
Hospitals in Minneapolis, were present to give talks on the work of auxiliaries.
Since this is the first report on our hospital auxiliary,it would be well to tell
you what a hospital auxiliary is and its purpose.
The auxiliary is the community in the hospital. Its fundamental concern is to
bring to its members--and through its members to the community--a full knowledge of
the hospital's services, the hospital's needs and an understanding of the entire hospital program. The purpose of an auxiliary is three-fold:
1, to provide support to the hospital in its community relations and
community education programs.
2. to bring volunteer service to patients and personnel of the hospital
3. to open new financial resources to the hospital.
Through the hospital auxiliary women of the community form their hospital's first
line of support. They work for their hospital in a variety of ways: Their trained
volunteers supplement the work of employees in many departments of the hospital; their
fund-raising activities help buy needed equipment and services; their acts of care and
attention make life more comfortable and cheerful for patients.
Being a volunteer means sharing in the wonderful task of preserving life and
restoring health. Those who join in this important effort find that doing for others
is a richly rewarding experience. They measure the time spent, not in hours, but in
their deep satisfaction and lasting enjoyment.
Through this column we hope to keep you informed of the activities of our volunteers and the program outlined by them. The next meeting of the auxiliary is scheduled
for Tuesday evening, September 16th, at 7:30 p.m. in the Library of the Nurses' Home,

MEDICAL

The unique vacation, we think, was had by
DR. R. JONES who went to a threshing reunion while visiting his sister in Ohio.
Many old friends and acquaintances were
on hand to make this "old-fashioned"
party very enjoyable.

A postcard from DR. and MRS..L 0 VERANTH
speaks enthusiastically of a leisurely
and wonderfully interesting trip through
Belgium where they visited the World's
Fair at Brussels, France and Germany.
The card was written while they were
sailing on the Rhine River in sight of
the great Cathedral of Cologne.

DR. and MRS. J. GAIDA and Joey found
beautiful scenery in Alaska and the Yukon
Territory as well as in the better-known
Canadian Rockies and Lake Louise country.
It was unplanned, but on the way home
from Alaska, the Gaidas met Dr. Petersen
and his family also vacationing in Jasper
Park, Alberta. They all agree with
DR. W. RICHARDS, who fairly beams when he
speaks of the "glamorous mountain scenery"
(his_ words) in Jasper Park. An expedition by car, boat and jeep took him and
Mrs. Richards to the breathtaking loveliness_of Lake O'Hara, hidden in the mountains near Lake Louise. .Doctor says that
the opportunities for finding new wonders
in the Rockies are limited only by one's
stamina and ability to "take" the rigors
of traveling by ways other than train,
bus, or automobileon good roads.

DR. F.BAUMGARTNER'S boys were thrilled
with the animals in Yellowstone Park.
Dad enjoyed the trip too;

STAFF

DR e and MRS, C. DONALDSON are presently
taking an automobile trip to New York City.
They plan to travel northward to Quebec
and return by way of Detroit.

There is little doubt that fishing is
the doctors' favorite sport. DR. E.
SCHMITZ traveled way to northern Canada
for it; DR. R. CESNIK drove 22 hours for
fish in Lake Flimflam. DR. H. SISK found
good fishing a little closer to home---in
northern Minnesota. DR. J. OLINGER •
attempted to prove that Central Minnesota
is just as good--but the big ones got
away. This is only a small sample. From
the reports we hear, both jubilant and
sad, we think that all the doctors on the
staff spent most of their leisure hours
this summer on water with a fish pole.

So much about vacations.
The final
note is about works If you are between
21 and 40, you could have obtained a free
polio "shot" at the State Fair. If you
had been there on the right day, it might
have been given you by Dr. R. Salk. The
Minnesota Medical Association sponsored
this project and members of the American
Academy of Gene-al Practice contributed
their services. Vaccine was donated by
the Lilly Company,

lis

A

CONGRATULATIONS to
DR. and MRS. R. MUELLER
k. on the arrival of their youngest,
son, born July 10th

Id

We are most happy to welcome Father
Lawrence Torborg to our hospital family.
Father is the new assistant chaplain and
has already won the hearts of patients
and personnel alike.
4,;'
Also, joining our medical staff are:

and to
' MAYOR and MRS. GEORGE BYERS on the birth
- of a son, July 21st.
'

Congratulations also to the many alumnae
of our schools, former and present
employees who have had babies during the
summer months:

Dr, Richard Kline, Internist
Dr. James Kelly, Internist
Dr. Dale Undem, Radiologist
We know that they have already been
"discovered" because we hear their names
Over the paging system: We do hope that
the doctors will like practicing here
and will spend many years in St, Cloud,

I wish to thank everyone who helped make our 50th aniversary
omecoming such a success: Without your cooperation and loyalty,,it
could not have been done ••
I would like especially to commend Mrs. Rosalie Timers,'
Mrs. Roma Rau and all of the committee chairmen for their excellent
work. To Sister Annora, Administrator, Sister Cassian, Director of the
School, and Sister Dolorata, Chairman
al Committee, I
extend a special thank you.
Alumnae members, plan now to attend our next activity, the ,
Annual Picnic at the river on September 9th. The second Tuesday was
chosen to avoid conflict with the opening day in many of the schools
An the area.

Mrs. John Krauel, President

